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Grobbelaar, who is confident that the
plants will do well in their new sur-
roundings.

Every cycad was planted in a hole
one metre square containing a ferti-
lizer mixture designed to give the plant
a good start.

The plants were each given a good
watering but need not be irrigated
again because of them b€ing in t high
rainfall area.

This is the second project of its kind
to have been carried out in the low-
veld.

During 1986, a thousand Encepha-
lortos Humilis cycads were reseltled
in a nature forestry reserve.

Protected from would-be cycad
poaehers, the plants are thriving in
their new surroundings.
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LYDENBURG - Nature Conservation
rfficials recently resettled 900 rare
cycad.plants along the Eastern Escarp
ment between Lydenburg and the Sud-
',vala Caves.

The Encephalartas Humilts
olants, threatened by large planlations,
lvere removed and taken to the Direc-
:orate of Nature Conservation,s nur-
sery at Pretoria.

A suitable site, with conditions iden-
tical to the region from where the
cycads were removed, was found on a
iarm belonging to Mr John Rae whose
property has been declared a natural
heritage area.

The replanting was carried out
under the supervision of Mr Frank
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Dr Osborne is appealing 
,

to all rcsidents in the High- 
i

way arrea to bc on thc look- 
|

out for the moth and to try 
i

Leopard Moths

for cycads
Highway MaiI Reporter

IT seems that Westville
cycad enthusiasts are being
plagued by a tiny moth,

Dr Roy Osborne, West-
ville resident and president
of The Cycad Socicty of
Southern Africa said that
local cycad growers are
decply concemcd about the
situation aIrd the moth,
knoqm as lhe lroryd Moth
is posing a real threat this
sulluner.

"Marry rare and valuable
plants havc been severely
damagcd and in some cases,
totally dcstroycd,' he ex-

The Leopard Moth, an
attractive insect which
seems to live exclusively on
cycad plants, is able seek
out cycads over a distance
of scveral kilometers.

Within minutes of find-
ing a host plant, the moth
lap between 50 and 100 tiny
yellow eggs. These hatch
out within 24 hours and
quickly devour the young
succulent foilage of newly
cmergent leaves.

The biggcr larvac thcn
proceed to borc dovgn and
eat thc growing point of the
stem.

"Wc havc had thc odd
problcms with thc moth for

many years, but never
bad as this,' said Dr
borne.

It has been suggested
a nurseryman, Patrick
Burgess that grorers spray
the plant with a long-life'
contact insecticide.

and cradicate it. 
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'A few pcopte who let 
I

the moth havc its uray nnll 
I

allow a ufiole ncw sc,arm of
thc itrsccts to brccd and in-
fect plsnts throughout thc
areq'hc said.plains.

'on the prowl'


